
WEATHER FORECAST.
Fair to-da- y; fair- - and warmer

south to west winds.
Hlghett temperature yesterday, 48; lowest. 38.

DtUIUd weather rtporU on last page.
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TRUCE LEA VES GERMANY HELPLESS;
FORTRESSES AND FLEET GIVEN VP;
SOLF APPEALS TO WILSON FOR AID;
HOLLAND READY TO DEPORT KAISER

PLEA MADE FOR

FOOD SHIPS TO

SAVE GERMANY

Transport'- - Terms Means

Starvation for Millions,
Secretary Says.

APPEAL BASED ON PEACE

Conditions Called "Fenrful"
and U. S. Aid Is Asked

in People's Name.

German Wireless Bids .

Navy Resist Allies
Dv the Auociated Preu.

LONDON, Nov. 11. The Ad-
miralty has picked up a

German wireless addressed from
"the command and soldiers'
council on the cruiser Strass-burjr- "

to "all ships, torpedo
boats, and sub-
marines in the North Sea."

The message refers -- to the
terms of the armistice and de-

clares:
"This would entail the destruc-

tion of us all. German comrade?,
defend our country ftgainst thlffl
unheard of prasumpnon.

"Strong Englfsli forces are re-
ported off The Skaw. All sub-
marines in the Baltic, except
those on outpost" duty, assemble
immediately in Sassnotz harbor."

Sassnots is a watering place on
the east coast of the island of
Ruegcn, Prussia.

London. Nov. 11. Dr. Solf, the Ger-

man .Foreign Secretary, has addressed
a message to Secretary of State Lan-sln- g

requesting that President Wilson
lnterycno to mitigate "the fearful con-

ditions existing In Germany."
Dr. Solf says, according to a Ger-

man wireless despatch received here
y, that he feels It his duty to

draw Pre:ident Wilson's nttentlon to
the fact that the enforcement of the
conditions of the armistice, especially
the surrender of transports, means the
starvation of millions, and requests
.that the President's influence bo di-

rected to overcome this danger.
The President, he points out, has

declared that he did not wish to make
war on the German people and did not
wish to Impede its peaceful develop-
ment,

"The German Government lias re-

ceived the conditions of the armistice,"
continues Dr. Solf. "We had to accept
the conditions, but feel It our duty to
draw the President's attention most
solemnly and with all earnestness to
the fact thai the enforcement of the
conditions must, produce among the Ger-

man peoplo feelings contrary to those
upon which alone the reconstruction of
& community of nations can rest, guar-
anteeing a JusA and durable peace.

"The Germfm peoplo, therefore, at
this fateful' hour address themselves
again to the President with the request
hat he use his Influence with the allied

Powers In order to mitigate those fear-
ful conditions."

BRITISH BATTLESHIP
SUNK BY A TORPEDO

Britannia Seni Down. Off Gib
raltar on Saturday.

London, Nov. 11. The British battle-f-hl- p

Britannia was torpedoed near the
west entrance to the Straits of Gibraltar
on November 9 and sank three and a
half hours later, according to an Ad;
mlralty announcement made
Thirty-nin- e officers and 673 men .were
tavod.

The Britannia, which had a displace-
ment of 16.3(0 tons, was launched at
Portsmouth December 10, 1904. She was
4G3 7 feet In length, had a speed of ap-
proximately 19 knots an hour and 'car-ile-d

a psce time complement of 777
Men. Her main armament consisted of
four 12 Inch guns.

PAPAL ENVOY HAS MISSION.

3Inr. G'errettl Probably Coming; to
V. N. on Important Nnbjeei.

Home, Nov. 7 (delaed), In announc-
ing that the Vatican will SMid Mgr. Cer-
rettl, the Pap 1 Under Secretary of
state, lo the United Btatus to attend the
Jubilee of Cardinal Gibbon:, the Epovn
ays that tho selection of n man of his

Tiromlnence leads to tho supposition t
,ls mission nlso may relato to .another

i.jbj'jct of greater Importance

GERMANS FEAR'

MENACE FROM

HUNGRYTROOPS

Plundering Is Universal
and People Are at White
Heat, Travellers Report.

BEVOLT FBEES

Saxony Bulcr Dethroned nnd
Wurttemberg Declared a
Bcpublic Prince Flees.

Special Cable Despatch la Tax. Be tram the
London Timet Service.

Copyright. Mil; all riehu referred.
London, Nov. 11 Dcsp itches from

Germany agree In a sinister 'note
fear of the beaten, hungry soldiery
when the army returns. ,

Travellers from Rhenish West-phnll- a

arriving in Holland arc deeply
horrified. One man's impressions
will suffice ns summarizing the rest.

"The Germans," he said, "arc ab-

solutely at white heat. The people
arc at the end of their powers of en-

durance innd It Is a common thlnr
to see them fall In the street from

.starvation. I have' seen .It repeatedly
in the Inst week, Fnnntlcism is domi-
nating everything. The German sol
dlers wear red on their caps' or tie
md red favors'on their tunics. Tnt
children paint their sabots red nml
the crowds pnlnt red splashes on pub-

lic buildings. Plundering is uni-

versal.
"The great meetings become con-

tinuous denunciations of the Kaiser.
The Kaiser's and Crown Prince's por
traits were torn from .shop window"
and pubtlcly destroyed. Military uni
forms are burned in the streets
Everywhere you hear that a'l foreign
ers are shortly to be expelled from
Germany."

GERMANY IN FEAR OF
ITS HUNGRY TROOPS

Plundering Universal and
People at White Heat.

By the Associated Prett.
Copenhagen, Nov. 11. The revolu-

tion In Germany la y to all Intents
and purposes an accomplished fact. It
has not yet spread throughout the whole
empire, but fourteen of the. 'twenty-si- x

States, "Including sloths four kingdoms
and all other important States, aro re-

ported securely In the hands of the revo-
lutionists.

Field Marshal von Hlndenburg has
placed himself and the German army at
the disposition pt the new people's Gov-
ernment at Berlin, says a despatch from
the German capital. lae Field Marshal
asked the Cologne Soldiers and Work-
ers' Council to send delegates to German
Main Headquarters at ence. A delega-
tion left Cologne Monday mornlni.
Held Marshal von H ndenburg said ho
had taken this action "In order to avoid
chaos."

King Frledrlch August of Saxony has
been dethroned, according to an official
telegram from Berlin.

The- Kingdom of Wurttemberg lias
been declared a republic and the King
hai announced he will not stand in tha
wt; of any movement demanded by a
m :lty of the people.

Grand Duke Dethroned.
The free cities or Hamburg, Bremen

and Luebeck are ruled by Socialists.

Continued on Third Page.

Smokes Still Needed
for Pershing's Army

QUR soldiers will be utilized to
garrison fortresses and

safeguard frontiers. As one of
them writei in a letter printed
on page 12, there is more tedium
to be broken up by smokes under
such conditions than in exciting
battle. .

American soldiers will , need
moken for a long time to come

and the first task of the smoke
fund, is to get victory smokes
across in time for the holidays.
The fund .counts on all of its
friends to give up with the neces-
sary cah to buy these smokes.
The fund will do tho rest.

WARNING I THE SUN TO-
BACCO FUND has no connection
with any other fund, organiza-
tion or publication. It employs
no ugents or solicitors.
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Text of the Armistice Signed by Belligerents.
WASHINGTON , Nov. u. Following are the terms of the armistice accepted and signed by Germany, as

announced by President Wilson to Congress tp-da- y:

x

I. MILITARY CLAUSES ON

WESTERN FIIONTI

1 Cessation of operations by loml
, and .In the nlr six hours" after the'

signature of the armistice.
2 Immediate evacuation of In-

vaded countries Belgium, France,
Alsace - Lorraine, Luxemburg bo
ordered as to be completed within
fourteen days from the .signature
of the armistice. German troops
whlch-'haV- not left the above men-
tioned territories within the period
fixed will become prisoners of war.
Occupation by the nlled nnd United
States force jointly will keep pace
with evacuation in these arena. All
movemcntsof evacutt.lon.nnd 6ccu

. potion will be regulated In. accord-- ,
unco with n note annexed- to tho
stated terms.

Repatriation at Once.
3 Repi'trliitlon. beginning nt once

nnd to bo completed within four-
teen days, of all inhabitants of the
"ountrIes above mentioned. Includ-
ing hostages and persons under trial
or convicted.

A Surrender in good condition by
the Genu j n armies of the following
equipment : Five thousand guns
(27fiOO heavy. 2.500 field). 30,000 ma-

chine guns, 3.000 mlnenwerfer;
20(0 Aeroplane (fighters, bombers

firstly D-7- nnd
the above to bejtfellrVrei

In situ to the Allies and the United
Stales troops In accordance with the

j deJnlJjti;(nlItIo.ns.vlnld down In the
anueked note.
'5 'Evacuation' by the German

armies of the countries on the left
bank of the Ithlne. These countries
on 'the left bunk of the Rhine shall
Ik? administered by the local authori-
ties under the control of the allied
iind United States armies of occu-
pation.. The occupation of these
territories will be determined by
allied nnd United States grrlfons
holding the principal crossings of
the Rhine (Mnyence, Coblenz, Co-

logne), together with brldgchcds
nt these points In thirty kilometer
radius on the right bank nnd by gar-
risons similarly holding the strategic
points, of the regions.

A neutral zone shall bo reserved
on tho right of the Rhine between
tho stream nnd n line drawn
parnllel to It forty kilometers to
tho east from tho frontier of Hol-

land to the parallel of Gernshelm
nnd ns far as practicable n distance
of thirty kIWmeters from the east of
stream from thte parallel upon Swiss
frontier.

Evacuation by the enemy of the
Rblnelands shnll be so ordered os to
bo completed within a further period
of eleven days. In nil nineteen days
after the signature of the armistice.
All movements of evacuation and
occupation will be regulated accord-
ing to the note nnnexed.

Here the President interrupted
his reading to remark that there evi-

dently had been an error In trans-
mission, aa the arithmetic was very
bad. The "further period" of eleven
days Is an addition to tho fourteen
days allowed for evacuation of

countries, malting twenty-fiv- e

days given the Germans to get en-

tirely clear of the Rhine lands.
Safeguards for Inhabitants.

0 In all territory evacuated by
the enemy there shall be no evacua-

tion of Inhabitants; no damage or
harm shall be done to the persons or
property of the Inhabitants; no de-

struction of nny kind to be com-

mitted. Military establishments of
nil kinds ebnll be delivered Intact,
ns well ns military stores of food,
munitions, equipment not removed
during the periods fixed for evacua-

tion. Stores of food of all kinds
for the civil iopnlatlon. cattle. Ac.,

shall bo left In situ. Industrial es

DANISH B0ISHEVIKI DEFIANT.

Demand Ilelee of 3Ien Who
I Dodire Military nerTice.
I Copenkaosn. Nov. 11, Danish Bol- -

ohevlkl at an open air mass meeting
Sunday adopted a resolution calling:
upon the Ministry of Justice to release
from imprisonment tnreo men fcentenccd
for refusing to do military duty.

Tt-.- resolution gives the Ministry until
Monday afternoon to comply. In the
event of refusal a general strike Is
threatened for Wednesday. More than
10,000 persons are estlmatod to have
attended the meeting.

tablishments shall pot be Impaired
lu any way nnd tbclr shall
shall not be moved. Roods. nnd
means of , communication of- every
kluils railroads waterways, main
roads, bridges, telegraphs, tele-
phones shall be In no manner Im-

paired.
7 All civil nnd military person-

nel nt present employed on. them
shall remain.' Five .thousand loco-

motives. 60,000 "wagons and 10000
motor loiTlesln good .working order
with all necessary parts nnd llttlngw
shall be delivered jo the Associated
Powers within the iieriod fixed for
the evacuation of Itelgluni nnd Lux-
emburg. The rdlwys of Alsace-Lorrain- e

shall be over with-
in (he same period, together with
all prewar personnel nnd material.
Further material necessary for the
working of. rflllwriyVln'the country
on the left bank of the Rhine shall
be left In situ. All stores of coal
and material for the upkeep of

ways, signals and repair
shops left entire In situ and kept In
an efficient state by Germany during
the whole period of armistice. All

taken front the Allies shall
be- restored to' them. A note ap-
pended" regulates the details of
the.e meni.u.rcfi.

Mast Reveal All Mines. ,

6 German command shall be
responsible for revealing oil mine
or delay acting fuses disposed on
territory- - evacuated by the German
troops and shall assist In their dis-
covery nnd destruction. Tho Ger-
man command shnll nlso reveal all
destructive .measures that tony have
been taken (such ti8 poisoning or
Io! luting of springs, wells, tcC.),
under' pen tlty of reprisals.

! The right of requisition shall
be exerclfed by the allied and the
United States armies In all occupied
territory. The upkeep. of the troops
of occupation in the tthlnelnnd (ex-
cluding Alsace-Lorrain- e) shall be
charged' to the German Government.

10 An lmniedlato repatriation
without reciprocity, nccordlng to de-trl- ls

the conditions of which shall be
fixed, of nil allied nnd United States
pr!soners.of war. The Allied Pow-
ers nnd the UnlteVl States shall be
aWe to dispose of ithesc prisoners
ns they wish.

' Care of Sick nnd. Wounded.
11 Sick nnd wounded who cannot

bo removed from evacuated terri-
tory will be cared for by German
personnel., who- will be left on the
spot with the medical material re-

quired.

II. .DISPOSITION .RELATIVE
TO THE ;i ASTERN FRONTIERS
OP 'GERMANY.

12 .113ennnn troops at present
In nny territory which before the
war belonged to Russia, Ruminl
or Turkey shall be withdrawn with-
in the frontiers of Gennnny as they
existed on August 1, 1014.

Evacuation at Once.
13 Evacuation by German troops

to lieglu at once and all German
instructors, prisoners, nnd civilians
ns well ns military agents, now on
the territory of Russln (as defined
before 1014) to be recalled.

14 German troops to cease nt
once all requisitions and seizures
nnd" any other undertaking with n
view, to obtaining supplies intended
for Germany In Rumania and Russia
(as defined on August 1, 1011).

15 Abandonment of tho treaties
of Bucharest nnd Brest-Lltovs- k nnd
of the supplementary treaties.

10 The Allies shnll have free ac-ce-

to the territories evacuated by
the Germans on their
frontier, either through Danzig or

THRONGS. CHEER FOR WILSON.

President Recognised on Second
Tarn In Pennsylvania Avenae.
Washington, Nov. il. In the midst

of Waahlngton'a peace celebration to-

night President Wilson, with Mrs. Wll-so- n

seated betide him, drove down Penn-
sylvania avenue through thronra of
shouting merrymakers. lie wan recog.
nlsed by few

When the President was returning up

by the Vistula, In order to convey
supplies to the imputations of those
territories or for any other purpose.

III. CLAUSE CONCERNING
BAST AFRICA.

17 Unconditional capltulattbn of
all German forces oirating In East
Africa within one month.

IV. GENERAL CLAUSEN.
18 Repatriation without reciproc-

ity, within n maximum period of
one month. In accordance with de-

tailed conditions herci.fter to be
fixed, of all civilians, Interned or
deported who may be citizens of
other allied or States
than those mentioned In clause 3,
paragraph 10. with the reservation
that any future claims nnd de-

mands of the Allies nnd ythe United
States of America remain unaf-
fected.
.19 The following financial con-

ditions are required: Reparation
for damage done. While sucb
armistice lasts no public securities
shnll lie removed by the enemy which
can serve ns a pledge to the Allies
for the recovery or reparation for
war losses. Immediate restitution
of tbc cash deposit In the National
Bank of Belgium, nnd In general

return, of till document,
specie, stocks, shares, paper money,
together with pjnnt for the Issue
thereof, touching public or hr! vote
Interests In the invnded countries.
Restitution of the Russian and

gold .yielded to Germany or.
tjiken by that Power, this gold to bo
delivered' In trut to the Allies until
the slgnatnre of peace.

V. NAVAL CONDITIONS.
20 cessation of nil

hostilities nt sen nnd definite infor-
mation to be given ns to the location
and tnoremcnts of all German shlpR.
Notification to be given to neutrnls
that freedom of navigation in nil
territorial waters Is given to the
naval and mercantile marines of the
allied and associated Powers, all
questions of neutrality beJnc waived.

21 All naval and mercantile
mnrlne prisoners of war of the al-

lied and associated Powers In Ger-
man hands to be returned without
reciprocity.

22 Surrender to the Allies and
the United State of America of 100
German submarines (Including nil
submarine cruisers nnd mine lay-
ing submarines) with their com-

plete nnnnment nnd equipment In
ports which will be specified by tho
Allies nnd the United States of Am- -

' !rlca. All other ubmarlnes to be
paid off and completely disarmed
and placed under the supervision
of the allied Powers nnd the United
States of America.

23 The following German, .sur-
face warships, which shall be desig-

nated by the Allies nnd the United
States of America, shall forthwith
be disarmed and thereafter Interned
in neutral ports, or for the want of
them. in allied ports to be designated
by the Allies nnd'tbe United States
of America nnd placed under the
surveillance of the Allies nnd the
United States of America, only care-rak- er

being left on board, namely:
Six battle cruisers, ten battle-
ships, eight light cruisers, including
two mine layers, fifty destroyers of
the most modem typo. All other
surface wnvshlps (Including river
craft) aro to be concentrated In
German naval bases to Ito designated
by the Allies nnd the t'nlte.1 States
of America, ore to bo paid off nnd

I completely disarmed nnd plpced
under the supervision of the Allies
nnd the United States of America.
All vessels of tho auxiliary fleet
(trawlers, motor vessels, &c.) are to
be disarmed.

FEEDING AUSTRIAN CAPTIVES..

Italian Selsnre of- - Food nnd War
Supplies Exaaverated.

k Home. Nov. ,' 11. Iteports of the
amount of war material falling Into the
hands of the Italians In the recent op-

erations, a. semi-offici- al nuU says, are
exaggerated. Enemy depots found In-

tact contain only food, consisting' of
mixed flour and trreat quantities of cab- -

Pennsylvanla avenue to the White . bagts. Moat of the food. It Is added,
House the merrymakers reeoinlxed him I would be needed to feed Austrian prison-an- d

gave him a tumultuous reception, lers.

24 The Allies and the United
States of America shall have the
right to sweep up all mine fields
nnd obstructions laid- by Germany
outside German territorial waters,
and the positions of these are to be
Indicated.

23 Freedom of access to and
from the Baltic to be given to the'
nuvnLnnd mercantile marines of the
Allied nnd Associated Powers. To
secure this tho Allies nnd the United
States of Amerlcnvsball be empow-
ered to occupy all German forts,
fortifications, batteries nnd defence
works of all kinds In all the en-

trances from the Cnttcgat Into the
Baltic, nnd to'sweepupnll mines nnd
obstructions within nnd without
German territorial waters without
nny question of neutrality being
raised, tind the positions of nil such
mines and obstructions are to be
Indicated. .

20 Tho existing blockade condi-
tions set up by the Allied and As-

sociated Powers are to remain un
chnnged. and nil Gennnn merchant
ships found nt sen. are to remain
liable to captnre.

27 All nnval aircraft are to be
concentrated and Immobilized In
German b:'sca to be specified by the
Allies and the United States of

25 In evacuating the Belgian
coasts and ports Germany shsll
abandon all merchant ships, t'ttjre.

lighters, cranes and all other harbor
mnlerlals. oil materials for Inland
navigation, nil aircraft and all ma-

terials and stores, nil arms and
armaments, and all stores and ap
panttus of nil kinds.

20 All Black Sen ports are to bo
evacuated by Germany; nil Rulnn
war vessels of nil descriptions seized
by Germany In the Black Ren are to
be hnndedover to the Allies nnd the
United States of Amerlcn; till neu-

tral merchant vessels seized are to
be released; nil warlike nnd other
materials of all kinds seized In
those ports nre to bo returned and
German material as specified In
clause 2S are to be abandoned.

30 All merchant vessels In Ger-
man hands belonging to the nllled
ami nssoclnted Powers ore to bo
restored in ports to bo specified by
the Allies nnd the United States of
America without reciprocity.

31 No destruction of ships or of
materials to be permitted before
cvncuntlon. surrender or restoration.

32 Tbe German Government
will notify the neutral Governments
of the world, nnd particularly the
Governments of Norway, Sweden,
Denmark and Holland, that nil re-

strictions placed on the trading of
their vessels with the allied nnd as-

sociated countries, whether by the
Geminn Government or by private
Gennnn Interests, nnd whether in
return for specific concessions such
as the export of shipbuilding ma-

terials or-no- t, are Immediately can-
celled.

33 No transfers of Gennnn
merchant shipping of nny descrip-
tion to nny neutral flag are to take
place lifter signature of the armis-
tice.

VI. DURATION OF ARMISTICE

31 The duration of the armistice
Is to be thirty days, with option to
extend. During this period, on
failure of execution of any of the
above clauses, the armistice may
be denounced by one of tho con-

tracting parties, on forty-eigh- t

hours' previous notice.

VII. THE LIMIT FOIt RKPLV.
3S This nrmlstlce to bo nccepted

or refused by Germany wlhln seve-

nty-two hours of notification.

BOURSE HOLDS JUBILEE.

French Financial Centre Cele-

brates Slarnlnc of Trace.
Pari' Nov. II.- - The Bourse cele-

brated the signing of tho armistice y

and little business was transacted.
The brokers, by previous arrangement,
hnd provided themselves with musical
nstruments and noise makers and they

paraded, shouting and singing.
Three per cent, rentes were quoted

t 62 francs for cash. Exchange on Lon-
don was at 25 francs P7Vi centime

nd tho new c per cent, loan at it
60 centimes.

It

DUTCH TO DENY

SAFE HAVEN FOR

HOHENZOLLERN

Allifis to Protest Letting
Him Stay Where He Can

Aid Junker Uprising.

EXTHADITI0N DISCUSSED

Ono Story Is Revolutionists
Prevented Him From Surren-

dering: at British Lines.

LONOOX. Nov. 12 (Tnesday)
The former German Crown Prince is
reported to have been shot, according I" after hostilities cenwd I'resl-t- o

an Amsterdam despatch to the Cen- - dent Wilson by with the
tral News. Details 'are lacking;. allied nppenred before

Special Cable Rematch to The Scs.
Copyriaht, 1S1J: all ritMt referred.

IjsnoN, Nov. 11. The flight of
the former Knlser and Crown Prince
Into Hollnml Is n tmbject of serious
consideration In tho nllled capitals.
The Evening Xtandnrd says It under-
stands It is extremely likely the nl-

lled will make formal
--epresentatlons to the Dutch Govern-
ment that they will consider tho ranis-'n- g

of Holland nn nsylnm for the
Hohenzollerns In the nature of nn
unfriendly net.

They will point out, the paper says,
lint Holland Is too close to Germnny

nnd that the Hohenznllcrns, If per-

mitted to remain In Holland, could
quickly place themselves nt the bend
of n mllltnrist or Junker uprising In
Germany, such ns might nssert Itself
In the event of failure of the present
revolution to establish nn orderly
regime.

Holland Doe Sot Want Hfiti,
By the Ancclatid rreis.

Amsterdam, Nov. 11. The Jandcl4- -

blid says It learns the Dutch Oovern-- I
ment wKl object to the former German
Emperor residing in Holland.

Another report, apparently on good
authority, states that the former Ger-

man Emperor will be Interned In Hol-

land.
The former German Emperor and

his eldest son, It is learned from n re-

liable source, aro in a railway train
near the station of Eysden awaiting
the decision of tho Dutch Government
The blinds on tho train nre down.

Officials of the Dutch Government
nnd tho German Minister at The
Hague havo gone to Eysden to meet
him.

A report is current here that the for
mer Kmpcror was on his way to tho
Uritlsh linen to surrender when he was
headed off by German reyo.utio Usts

and forced to seek safety In ilolland.

Kalaer'a Presence Makes Problem.
London. Nov. 11. The arrival of

William the former Gcr- -

man Emperor, with his wife and eldest
son, has caused excitement and much
uneasiness among Dutch authorities
and the public of that country, says a
despatch to the Dally Telegraph from
Itotterdam

A despatch to the Dally Mail from
The Hague dated Sunday says the for-

mer Empress of Germany was not on
board tho train and that no women
were amons tho party.

This despatch asserts that It was
tho Intention of the former Emperor
to remain on board tho train at Eys-

den throughout tho night, and that he
would leave In tho morning for Intern-
ment in a chateau between UtrecIV
and Arnhem. It was added that his
suite would be Interned at Arnhem.

A despatch attributed to tho Maas-
tricht (Holland), Uandeliblad, says the
presenco of the former .Jerinan Crown
Prince with the Hohenzollern party
has not been confirmed, but tliat It
la known former Prince Joachim and
Gen. Von Kulkenhayn were with tho
former Emperor.

On the other hand, tho Dally
describes tho and the
former Crown Prince walking on oppo-
site ends of the Eysden platform with
out exchanging words.

It is unofficially stated that the refu- -

gees did not obtain authorization from

point. 1

President Wilson Heads the
Truce Terms to Congress '

and Supreme

urrnnBCiiient
Governments

.

Governments

I

Hohenzollcrn.

Court.

SUlUtENDER COMPLETE

Germany Restores Belgium
and Yields Back Alsac-

e-Lorraine,

CONQUEST TREATIES VOID

Great Fortresses of the Rhine
to Re Occupied by

Allies. (

Special Despatch to Tna Sc.-'-.

WASHINfllON, Nov. 11. Seven

Congress nnd nnnounced the nrmls-

tlce terms which hud brought nn end
to the greatest war lu history.

Standing In the same place in
which he delivered his fnteful wur
message of April I!, 1017, which fore-
shadowed (Sermnny's doom the Presi-

dent proclaimed the end of the war
nnd the consummation of America's
purpose of entering the struggle.

In the lust eighteen months tho
President hitarrm,'numerous occasions
called on the nation to expend 1tn
energy without stint toward the goal
of victory. To-da- y before a wildly
e.xcllt-- gathering he announced that
this goal had been readied ami out-
lined the completeness of tho victory
achieved.

"Wr Tlins Conies tu End("
After stntiiiB amid frequent bursts

of applause the terms that had stripped
Germany of her power to dlstur'j fur-
ther the peace of the world, terma
which were even more drastic than
had been generally expected, the Presi-
dent after a moment's pnUHe said
s'.owly and solemnly, while legislators
and ft crowded' gallery hung on his
words, "the war thus comes to pn end."

This was tho signal for one of the
wildest bursts of cheering the big
chamber of tho House had ever heard.

It was a scene quite In contrast to
tho i.o!fmn occasion nineteen months
ntro when at a night session, with
crowds surroundinir the Capitol and
pacifism everywhere raisins its head,
tho President had asked that tho na-

tion Join In the war against Germany.
To-da- y a victorious flag topped the

dome of the Capitol and the air Inside
and out was vibrant with patriotic rej-

oicing-. Sedate and sober Senators, Su-

preme Court Justices and dlplomati
were Infected by It. Although the slatt-
ing of the armistice had been announced
car" " a hV e President In

aho,rt Proclamation the chief Interest
i In the terms which were to
, ghow how co,nplet0 hW bffan tho vlc.
, to...
I

In II Hnpremp Court Present,
These terma It hud fallen to the central

I figures In tho drama, to announce si- -
j mu,taneou hero aml n tno alIle(1
j (aIs
'

Th0 prC8jent read each of the clauses
slowly and distinctly. Hefore him sat
all tho Justices of tho Supreme Court
and on his Wt sat ull tho members o
1,18 Cabinet w'tn (5cl1- - March, Chief o
Staff. In uniform among them Por.ncr
Justice Hughes sat among the ItcprLsen-tatlve- s

and was one of tho leaders lr.
the applause. Mrs. Wilson and Mrs.

woro In the President's
Many terms were punctuated by tre-

mendous applause. It began when the
President came to the evacuation of In-

vaded countries and with his voice
raised Just a bit In emphasis mentioned
with France and Belgium Alsace-Lorrain- e

It was then that the asfemblags
ose to Its feet cheering wildly. Hu

back f the Cabinet Ambassador Jus.er-an- d

could not rheer very well. Ho wa-
tching.

The terms came out then one r.

Stlffer and stlffer they tee-me-

to get, the delivery of part of the grca'
war machine, the occupation of a portion
of Oermuny itself, the abjuration o'
the Infamous treaties of Bucharest ano
Brest-Lltovs- the surrender of those Ii

. ... n . . . - .... tn l A'. Hi,

submarines: ChecrH loud aiw
long greeieu earn ono oi mem,

And then after tho severity of th
terms there cainfl from tho Hps of tho
President the declaration that stern
Ju'tlce was not to be without mercy anc

there must bo a peace
;'Ht(;(, 3vl8tc .embodied In settlement- -

were W fusd t.a vani.ulshed. With Uer

Holland to enter the country and "i,Ried upon something much better and
crossed the frontier In the neighbor- - much more lasting thnn the selfish com

hood of By-J- en because the Dt. MlT.'tto-neutralit-
ituards weru weak at thut thrilled the Hone chiimbi-r- . Tin-k-to-r


